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Oregoniaji .Is Declared! Co- n-

temptible for Trying 'to;

Pomona Grange of
Douglas Meets

BJembers Siscnss Xnterestiatf Subjects
t and Bear Paper on Winning Apple

Bxhibit at tha State Pair. t' Roseburg, Or, Oct SI.-A- t . the reg
ular monthly meeting ; ' of Pomona
Orange, of Douglas county,, held here
today, there was a large . attendance,
and many interesting discussions were
held Among the topics discussed was
the culture and packing . of broccoli,prune culture and drying, apple peete
and their cure; and "How I Won First
Prise on Apples at the State Fair," the
latter by L. Bi Skinner, of Wrnstona

Mr. Skinner said the grower should
not only, exert the utmost care m look-
ing after Jila orchard, but that-h-e
should give attention to the packing of
apples,' if the best results are to be
obtained. He contended that the best
of apples-are-sorfleim- rejected for the
reason that the pack is inferior,

JUDGE A. S. BENNETT,

Al EUGENE, CLOSES

i Minimize Wor uone,

HIS INFLUENCE IS GREAT

Xirh Staadlar ta Coagresi msAseS.
Why aailroad Bill Was Oivea Into

Ortron. Kan's ChArfS.t

Portland. ; Oct. St.To th, Editor
of The Journl.Belng a - sojourner
in Portland for a short time;' and s f
resident of ?Valdes In the Alaska Ter-f-rltor- y,

I desire to contributes what I
can by way of a statement vf facts.
llilcal party opposite to tha one : lTnave always cooperated with. I live --i
at Vaides and have; the recommend- -' ;

tlons of the Chamber of Commerce of 1
that city, who wished me to. speak
In the Interest of our own people..

1 read the local papers since being
in Portland and tarn sarprtsed at the
contemptible efforts on the': pert of,
the Oregonian to minimise the influ-
ence of such a man as Senator Cham-
berlain. It is true -- I. became im-- .

pressed . favorably with thai senator
and his great work oii thi floor of
the senate.- - I .did not wait 1 to hear
from his colleague, Senator Lane, in
order to make up my mind as to hit
worth as a legislator;. My first im-
pressions concerning him weye gath- -'
red from judge Wlckersham, our L

territorial delegate In congress, who, sr
as his own successor, is practically,
without opposition although he never
announced himself as a" Democrat X

learned from him that Senator Cham-
berlain was ohe of the most inf lu
entlal rnen In the body of which ho,
is' a member. .. j ..- -

If li only faffTso far as the Alas- -'
kan bill is concerned, to let the public
know that Judge Wlckersham wasvery active and ably .presented the
interests ef'his constituents althtfuirh
he had no vote upon the subject. He
recognised the influence off Senator
Chamberlain- - and- - in my lodgment

IF ELECTED AS JUDGE

- - j - v t
Candidate 'Promises7 to See

; That His-Co- urt -- Be .Not
Used as Collection Agency

Shirley D. Parker.
On A piatforra Which provides that

his court would be open as a plaee
where wage earners could seoure pro
teetlon and information en tho law
against the money lenders and collec-
tion agencies, Shirley D. Parker, candi-
date for district Judge, department No.
3, is waging a vigorous campaign.

Nearly 80 per cent of the cases filed
In the district courts are by the col-
lection agencies and money lenders for
attachment of the furniture or other
property of 'wage earners who have
been plunged in debt Most of these
persons. Mr. Parker states, are ignor-
ant of their exemption rights and are
unable .to employ legal advice. He pro-
poses to inaugurate a system where
such persons will be notified, informed
and protected in their rights;

Mr. Parker was born and raised in
the west, and is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon law school. He is
a member of the Progressive Business
Men's club, the Ad club and the Mult-
nomah club. -

He has been campaigning chiefly
among the laboring people, and his
platform' has met much approval. He
has found much support of his policy
among tho Republicans, he asserts.

Howell Wins Place.
Oregon City; Or Oct nds of

Garland Howell in this city and in
Gladstone are pleased to hear that ho
has won place as first tenor on i the,
O. A. C. Glee dub quartet this year,
Mr. Howell sang on theGlee clab last
year. His home Is in Gladstone.

Jellens Have Hoy.
Oregon City, Or.. Oct; 11. Burn to

Mr. and Mra. Vincent Jellens of Tenth
and Harrison, this city, a boy. .

CAPTURE HONORS AT

; THE PRODUCTS SHOW

Friday Afternoonr November
: 6; Is Day Set for the Raid

: onBig Building.

FOOTBALL MEN TO MEET

'asaea John B0gftc8ohool and Greshnuta
Wm Vlay a Hetnra Game at Oreabam
Tuesday Aftexaooa. ,

St. Johns, Or.. Oct. II. The St. Johns
Commercial elub bas definitely set the
afternoon of Friday, November , as
the date fbrva large delegation .from
St. Johns , to capture the Majrafac-turer- sf

and- - Land Produeta show at
Portland by atorm. It W. Bonham, J.
N. Edlefsenand Dr. E. E. Gambee are
the committee In charge of the ar-
rangements. Secretary J. B. Hfller win
distribute badges bearing; the slogan:
"Commercial Club, St Johns, the Gate-
way to Portland."

The football team of James Johnhigh school will play a return tfame
with Greaham high school at Greshafn
Tuesday afternoon. The locals de-
feated Greshara here 7 to 0 When they
had had more practice than the Gresh-a- m

boys and a close contest is ex-
pected. St. Johns defeated Franklin
high school 14 to 13 and Gresham lost
to Hlllsboro high 7 to 0'. but walloped
Estacada high 40 to 0.

Cast Xs Selected.
The cast for .the four act comedy,

"The Village Lawyer.to be presented
by the Dramatic-- society ef the high
school in the high school auditorium
November 20. has been selected as fol-
lows:

Seth Barrett, the lawyer, John Vo-Greg-or;

David Con ant, political boss,
William Teutsch; James Ferguson, his
right hand man, George Hufford; Alan
Spencer, young city fellow, Clyde
Thayer; Sam Dill, much married, Wes-
ley Wrinkle; Dan Bright, law student,
Curtis Phllltps; Helen Conant, David's
daughter, Florence Davis; Isabel Un-
derwood, from Broadway, Hazel John-
son; Angle Barrett, Seth's sister, Ethel
Hufford; Mrs. Dill, outspoken, Marie
Bredeson, and Lobelia, household fact-totu- m,

Bernlce Brownley. i
Mrs. George M. Hall Is coaching the

players. Rehearsals are now in prog-
ress. Miss Alice Wrinkle is president
of the society. Of the proceeds, 75 per
cent will go to the athletic association
and 25 per cent to the society.

Carl Stoae rnneraL
The funeral of Carl Stone, aged 21,

who died Tuesday at St. Vincent's hos-
pital, Portland, was held yesterday
from the St. Johns undertaking par-
lors, with Interment fn Columbia cem-
etery.! He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Amelia Stone, of 1109 South Ivan-ho- e

street, a young brother, Leland,
and. a brother Ernest, who resides' In
Albany. i,

Temperance songs will be sting at
the Sunday school service tomorrow
morning at the United i Evangelical
ehurchr. "Everlasting Punishment" i will
be the subject at the Christian Science
services tomorrow morning in the hall
in the McDonald building. The Ladies'
Aid society will serve dinner election
day in tha Methodist church basement.

Physicians Get Into
Trouble With Auto

Sr. Bwitfht V. Winer and Br. Charles
S. Waits Arrested Whom Canjrht
Steering- - Badly on City Street.
Dr. Dwlght F. Miller was arrested

yesterday afternoon for operating an
automobile white intoxicated. Dr.
Charles E. Walte of Wood bum, was
also arrested with him for being in-
toxicated. They were - released on $25
bail to appear Monday morning . in
court . -

--4Jr. MUier was driving; west on
Bumside street, and attempted to turn
south on Park street He ran the
machine into the curbing, breaking; off
the wheel, and damaging the steering
gear, ae started the engine, however,
and attempted to run the auto away,
out on account or the broken wheel
could not make headway.

Henry FnedJander Asked to
Deny That Germany Is

r
to Blame for War,

- Henry JYiadlander, salesman for the
Woyer Clothing company of this city,
who has two brothers fighting in the
Oerman araiy, has Just received a let-
ter bisaring directly on the treat Strug
gle in Europe. Mr. Fried landr formor-l-f

residM In .Berlin. He served in the
Bpanish-Asterlc- an war, Th brothers
who are now 'on the fighting line are
Hugo rriedlander who Is with the re-
serve Infantry regiment ' stationed at
tae fort of Kustrta, and Willie Frled-land- er

of a battalion of fanostratn also
stationed near the Russian border. Ac-
cording to the letter the Germans have
already taken sOO.OOO prisoners. The
letter In part, follows: ; ,

nBerlin. eept. 2lvWe rea4 lit cur
dally papers that our enemies are
spreading the most absurd reports
about Germany In the newspapers In
the. united states, we ash you to im
form your friends and especially trasw
nesgmen of four city that Germany Is
absolutely blame? for this terrible
war; that she waa. forced to resort to
war to protect herself against in-
trigue and , probable approaching en-
emies. '

"Germany knew of the ptans of Rus-
sia, England and France. Their plans
were made to attack at any moment.
Several months before this outbreak
of --the war Russia , mobilised and
massed tier troops on the German
frontier, and England and Franca made
preparations,- -'

- aasila Xs Blamed,
"nussia, especially,' has committed

barbarous acts In East Prussia they
have destroyed .. many unprotected
towns and villa ea and . have - shot
down peaceful citizens regardless of
age And ex; teey have malltreated
women and. committed outrages upon
the people.

"France, though not Inclined to
make war upon Us, was forced by Eng-
land and Russia to fight us also, Japa-

n,-under the pretext of an alliance
with England, was induced to attack
our little colony of Kiao Cnau. Japan
owed her military education, scientific
schooling and culture to us.

"Belgium had. a secret compact with
both France and Britain, and thatroops of these two nations would
have had free and unrestricted right
to march through her territory and
upon as. The German government
asked the. same privilege, and even
offered to compensate them but was
refused. Germany did not desire to
declare war on . Belgium, but had to
do so to protect her own borders,

meports Termed False,
Our enemies reported falsely about

inhuman treatment on the part of
the Germans toward Belgian inhabi-
tants. Our soldiers . treated them
kindly In all , easts, excepting when
Belgian civilians were guilty of the

Clayton anti-tru- st bill, the Alaska rail-roa- d
bill, the -- currency, act and thepresident's policy of watchful waiting

as being great administration meas-
ures whlob were for the interest of
all the people.

The' senator Was also warmly re-
ceived at his east aide meeting la the
Washington high school . which, began
formally in the . conventional way, at
7:80 o'clock. ' Municipal JUdga Steven-
son introduced the speaker. -
' The auditorium of "the school was

comfortably filled with enthusiastic
hearers who applauded the expression
of the senator's sentiments and the
policies Of Woodrow Wilson to the
echo; At times tho applause was deaf-
ening, the chandeliers shaking from
the vibration caused by palm striking
against palm. Again and again the
Senator was cheered. . ,

Senator Chamberlln finisbfd Ms east
side, speech; shortly before 9 o'clock
and with the members of bis family
repaired 'immediately to the Lincoln
high school, the audience remaining
to hear A. F. Flegel . who had pre-
ceded him at the west side Institu-
tion. ,': , -

Many rose from their seats, how-
ever to corns out in the corridor to
grasp his band, congratulate him on
his talk and wish aim : suCCese id
his campaign. '

indorsement Gratlfyiajr.
The senator spoke along-- the same

lines at - both schools, abridging bis
remarks at the Washington Hlgli
school, however, because of the time
limitation. His speech at Lincoln
High school was amplified to the full
est extent and took up the administra-
tion measures at length as well as
taking the people Into his confidence
as regards his persona part in the

.$ampaignr
In tho course of his east side ad-

dress be had occasion to refer to the
recent indorsement of his candidacy

that is the only reason why tho

Statement . Shown Wherein
?; Republican -- Candidate Op

: posed .Improvement.

DUCKED WATER PLANT

. Averre X rstroals OorpMattoa
V Zasteaa f tbm City ruat:

.'- - tarda Sevsloptaent.
.1

(Special to The totnA)
.1 Kntni, Of... Oct. 8L- - Tha Lane
County Democratic managers, being
Without A. baoer.ln this count r. tha
JCugens Guard Which has heretofore

; Supported tfta Democratic ticket having
riopped suddenlyto R. A. Booth), will
tomorrow -- publish in the morning
fPer, page advertisement, In whichll is declare that it. a Booth 1 a
friend of br clnfprt ' mimuiI
fflsnlclpal ownership of Ptibllo utilities

- Itl his hOtn CltVi that ? nalmnliua J
private corporation furnishing light

wt e ciiyi pnai, na that ne
" yiipoBea- - development and Be-

tterment of utilities neeeanary to thaupbuilding of til elty of Eugene.
fihowlnr-ho- ill Booth-Kell- y Lum-e- rcompany and Booth have opposed

tha City, mud endeavored ta tiatnper' ItIn the construction, of its binnicipal
Jlant,

g account1 of ad in
euJu instituted - agknet - the."Arty by the company is given-- - v '

j i.o. ITater Plant.
f 'In 107 the city of Eugene, votedi sell $300,000. bonds with which to
ma can a rntthieinel wntw ninn- - itift

0e o this sum. was used for, the pur-
pose of purchasing the old water, plant
from the Willamette Valley, compear,
and. the balance was used tot the pur-pd-o

ot building a power ditch and
.. power plant on the McKehsie. The
, wnncwira aaieo January l, ius."

? "October 19, 1903, the Booth-Kell- y
, Lumber company, of which B. A.
: Booth Was manager, filed an injunc- -
tloa suit in the circuit court of Lane

.jaunty. Oregon, against the city of.Eugene and Jts officers, to enjoin thorrtty from diverting, retaining, detaln- -
... . ......---- w wiq imver va

.the MoKansle river. .
ne amenaea complaint in thissuit, and upon fwhien the ease was

'tried was filed March a. 1911 ft, hJetty bad spent large sums of monav in; the construction ef Its power plant and
WatAt SYstem This rt m
tne circuit court of Lane county. Thecourt 'decided In favor of the city.

0 "The Booth-Kell- y Lumber company
annealed tha caaa to tha

Ikjr the supreme court in favor of the
I city on December 11, 1913. The Cass
i was beard in the supreme court and
decided long after the city bad spent
pvvivauimwx aauutvvu on us waterj ad light system. This was a

effort on the part of the- xoin-.eij- y iumoer company ty hold
Up the city or Eugene, and defeat the

i construction and equipment of the hec-,.eesa- ry

power-plant- , which operates thewater and light, plant of the city." -

CHAMBERLAIN.
V GIVEN OVATION

j W ;
IN HOME CITY

'',' .' ;' pi ll Mum"

(Onttoocd from Pftge On,)
Usteaed to what th speaker bad toay. The judge bad occasion to mea-Uo- n

the "secretary Of commerce," andSenator Chamberlain; rn a mild tonef voice. Interrupted him, saying:Vudge you mean aecretary of war.don't your ; The judge turned aroundla apparent surprise and saidi "Wellif that Isn't the littlest big man iver saw." ' '
. .

Tbero was a big laugh and muchapplauie and ther band Tburst into a
march. Bert E. Haney, chairman of
thg- - Democratic stats central commit-
tee, then Introduced the senator, say-
ing that he was proud to say the Dem-
ocratic candidate had neither thou-
sand of acres Ot land in Blarney
county jtor of timber In southernOregon.

Benatof Chamberlain rose to his
feet Visibly affected by the warmth of
the reception that had been accorded
aim. 1 With a few simple words of
thanks he plunged right into hispeech, howeverj outlining the policies
of the Wilson administration and statIns bis own case for reelection.

; He discussed at length the incometaxttee trades commission act, the

Aiasxan, oui was placed in his banda lfor presentation in the aenAta The
result is known to All, And the sffectf
of It Is beginning to be APpredAted.
It is not only of ItnportanQS to the
people of . Alaska but the tople of
the United States and th: Paolflo
coast states especially. It $ has 'not
been carried to completion ihd there
is no man capable of rej resenting
the people of the Pacific jteoast at;
the present equal to Senator Chamber'
lain. He is In the mlddl of thatgreat work and it would be, a great
mistake on the part of the voters in
Oregon if he were not returned to ,
the senate. GEORGE W. NELSON.

Interesting Meeting . Planned.
Gresham, Or., Oct Sl The Ladles'

Aid society of ths Methodist church '

will hold Its monthly business meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at i the par. '
sonage. Mrs. L. C. St. Clafg, Mrs J. . .
M. j Zimmerman and Mrs. . SXt Bred-fle- ld

will assist the hostess, ytrfc Mel- -
vlU, T "Wlrj, in. nmrv 1 n a-- .limnhinn

cKool rh&drsa Parade Streets Tell--
lag and. Singing- - Bongs J A,. Crldge
Speaks Burins; the Afternoon.
Hood River, Or J" OeC 1 One thou-

sand school children and members' ef
the W. C T. U. of the-- city and valley
paraded the streets of Hood River this
afternoon in -- the interest of "Oregon
dry,? carrying manners and singing
songs. . The following yell and slo-
gan was adopted;, "Who-- a, who-- a. who
are we? Toungr campaigners, you- - can
see. What's our ; crytv Oregon dry.
Who awants "Oregon dryt I. L I.
Who t make it so will try? L I. L"

Leaders of the dry campaign esti-
mate Wood "River county will ga'dry
by a iS to 1 vote. Alfred Crldge of
Poruand spoke to a I- crowd On the
street during the afternoon, discussing
initiative and referendum, measnrea. j

PENDLETON SUSPECT

IDENTIFIED AS MAN

WANTED DOWN SOUTH

Held for Robbery at fcho,
Prisoner Said to Be Want-
ed for Murder.

(Special to Tha Jouraal.t
Pendleton. Or., Oct 11. Sheriff T.

D. Taylor today positively Identified
a man held here for the robbery of a
Store at Echo' a week ago. .and whogave the name of W. J. Gilmore. as
William Clay, alias Richard Dillon,
who - is wanted in California for thealleged murder of Night Watchman
Po-wel- l Emigh at Rio Vista, CaL. at
the time the postoffioa aaf s was blownopen at that place--

Through pictures, descriptions and
measurements received,;the sheriff an-
nounces there can be no mistake as to
Clay's identity, and he has notified
Sheriff J. J. McDonald of Fairfield.
Cal. ,

Clay, or ' Gilmore, was arrested near
Echo a week ago by Deputy Sheriff
Blakely and Roy Ward, a clerk in theburglarised store. A man giving the
name of Richard O'Connor was also
arrested, and the sheriff believes he
is one of the same gang. Clay, with
three other men. blew the Rio Vista
postofflce safe on the night of August
29, and Clay, it is charged, killed the
night watchman when he appeared on
the scene.
' There Is a (big reward for him.

Flans to Enlist
Aid of Children

Scheme Presented Tor TTaing School
pupils in Campaign to stake
Portland City Beautiful.

- Mrs, Josephine R. Sharp, president
of tha Alberta Women's club and con-
nected with other organizations, yes-
terday presented to Superintendent of
Schools H. R. Alderman a plan ffot
using the School pupils In a ''city
beautiful" . campaign. She would have
them down placards and pictures of
candidates after election. Her plan
is to have a "cleanup day" when great
bonfires will: be made of the posters,
the children - being assigned to ; covet
their districts and pull down the signs
that had outlived their pre-electi- on

usefulness. Mrs. Sharp expects to
secure tho further sanction ef Mayor
Albee.

Special Sermon at St. Johns.
St Johns, Or-- Oct 31. "The Four

Gospels Are at Least Reliabl History"
will be the theme of Father Charles
M. Smith, at St Clement's Catholie
ehurch tomorrow evening in his spe-
cial series of sermons dealing with
the fundamental doctrines of Chris-
tianity. .

Temperance Rally at Lenta,
Lents, Or Oct SL A big tem-

perance rally will be held tomorrow
evening at Lents Evangelical church.
A temperance program la' being pre-
pared by the Sunday school and thepastor, Rev, T. R. Hornschuch, win
preach a sermon on a temperance
theme.

"Anetloa tale by eoaatahlet 1 tea Bulok
trnek,. 19U modal, top, new engine,
mooiles.

"Omaha resldenoe piopaity to
aoreasa ia or arouaa PorUaad." x
Seal Eatau.

"Wasted Ta hear from owner ef rood farm
fot sale. Bond description and cash price,
O C. Shepard, Mlnneapollt, Blaa." Waatad,
rarma.

"Wanted 110 egg Cypher inoubatort matt
bo ' lata modol, ia good eoaaitioa , sad pries
reasaaable," Poultry.

"Want SO to 10 aoraa, hot erar $30001 want
uvaow settee, part eieareat oon't mind: riag
out some aistaaae ror aasapar land. Harebungalow, elrar of iaaumBiaaoa, vaiae $S000.
Will sot saenma, Ihaaa ara old people wast-
ing ta go to the eonatry sad, they meaa nil-hasB-."

Exohaage, Seal Estate, .

DIRECTORY
Par. '

A Saml BoaeaWatt A Co., Clothinr.
The Band, Clothing.

I. Jimmy Dana, Clothiag.
' : Cherry's, Annoanoemoat.

Part t, . !",'.;'
Atlastio A Paeifio 8taantshin Co.. As--

Boascemeat
Painless Parker, Aanouaeemest
Classified Adv, - Auctisas, JTow Today.

Claasifiod. : I

Claasifiad. , i
Classified, ;

: " f

. ; - - sxcmov A,

1. nmas. Wolfe A Oa..
S. Thaatrteal Annonnoements.
8. Thsatriaal Anaoonoamanta.
4, Howard Aate Co., ; Boick

meat, :. ,
S. Oreras Kotor Car Cov, Btudehsksc An--
A. Paoifio Bator Co., Kaxwett Anaoaaoe-- '

meat, .

1. Vauonal Theatre and Its BnHder. '
Bemiek Bong Shop, Special Sale, '

BXCTXOH S. a

Power
Paca.

1. Parattare Co... Beaeial Bela.
A

w. a i.i i e 1m :,
Portland Hotel, Announoemant.

' Eaatars Ontfittiag Co., Coats, Skirts.
Ets. - ,

t. Exolusire Bheps.
H. Liebes A' Co., Ears.
Emporianv-Killiser- '

4. Hair Shop, Specials. r '

O. P. Bammelin, Ear Specials. r

Baa Selliss, Bale n far Wa--

S. Fells Block, Jewelry.
SilToxfjeld, Ears.

. Gills, Calliiul Cards,
" '

, M. B. Battle, Ezehtsiv ' Apparel far

Rev. Melville T. Wire, ..pajttor,,. will i
preach tomorrow morning at he Math- -
odiat church on Th l Rva! ttlnn , 'nf .

God," and tomorrow evening on "Ore- - a
gon Going Dry Whyf . ,j-

-
.

Journal Want Ads bring Vrsirults.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

Lauds Senator Chamberlain
'and Urges His Return to
the United States Senate,

Eugene, Or., Oct. SL Lane county
Democrats finished their, campaign
with a big meeting at the courthouse
tonight with Judge A. 8. Bennett, of
The Dalles, As the speaker. The court
room was well fined with men and
women, and the Judge was enthusiast-
ically received. He was frequently in-
terrupted by vigorous applause, espe-
cially when the name, of George XL
Chamberlain, candidate", for United
States senator, was mentioned.

Judge Bennett devoted half an hoof"
or mors to the Democratic national
policies, lauding President - Wdodrow
Wilson for what, he has accomplished
during his administration, and then
took up the cudgel for George Cham- -'
berlain. He declared that Chamber-
lain Is a man Who Is able to make AS
good a speech as any man 1 the sen-
ate, is a man who la Able to makSmany friends. And is a man who has
had the experience to enabls him to do
much more than a man who IS of a
cold nature, who is no orator, and who
is entirely new at the business.

"There is not a man who stands
higher with his fellow senators than
Chamberlain," said Judge Benpett "We
know that he has the reaped of the
other Democratic senatbrs and we
know that he has great Influence. Back
there in Washington he is known as
'Our George' Just the same as he is
known by that title here in Oregon.
DO you people Who love Oregon want
to find your senator standing Up
among the best Of them In the senate?
Then vote for Chamberlain. Do you
think that Mr. Booth has the quallfi-- "

catfons by nature or experience to
properly represent us or do as much
for US' as can George Chamberlain r

Then vote for Booth, - Let Booth
and Hanley stay with their: jobs
which they are so qualified to fill,
and which they have filled so sue
eesefuhy, and let George Chamber
lain etay with his Job, where. ha has
made such .a splendid success.

"This proposition of electing Uni-
ted States senator Is purely a busi-
ness proposition,' and I sincerely be-

lieve hat It is good business to rs
tain our present senator in office."

The Stors of 100 per cent Service

satisfaction expands in.

$20 up to $40
$15 up to $30

' .

Morrisoa
: At Fourth, i

Increasing a
Dollars Diameter

TotH Hugo Friedlander.
Bottom Willie . Friedlander.

most horrible deeds In fact, of In-
human acts upon our wounded as
well as others, committing the most
cruel and most fiendish acts.

"So far, Our armies havs been vic-
torious in every part of the battle-
fields. Our enemies are spreading re-
ports to the contrary, and your Amerk
can papers are misinformed yes,
worse than that; there Is no way for
them to hear from both sides and
must print the dally lies that origi-
nate - in our enemies' capitals. We
have at the present time over 800,000
prisoners in Germany.

"We are confident, that all will end
favorably to our country, though the
sacrifice will 'be great, and we hope
that the prise of our victory will be
everlasting " peace"

In sn editorial published In La Toi-
lette's Weekly, a periodical published
by- - Senator Robert M. La Follette of
Wisconsin.
. "I was highly gratified to read this
Indorsement,' said the senator, "for
It showed more than ever what a broad
man 'Bob' La Follette is. He is a Re
publican in politics, but he always"
acts as his heart dictates; win oe nest
for 111 --the people." , r t

; JUpublican'S Praia Bead,
Senator Chamberlain read that por-

tion of the indorsement Which called
upon the people of Oregon not to elect
Robert A. Booth to the-- United States
senate, as be was a reactionary and a
standpatter,

"Modesty," continued the senator,
"forbids my reading : that part which
refers directly to myself." He folded
up the clipping, put it, back in bis
vest pocket and was about to resume
his talk when a voice from the heart
of the audience called out:

"Forget your modesty, senator, and
read it anyhow. We want to hear it."
Thus prevailed upon, the senator read
La Follette's commendation the praise
of a Republican for a Democrat. The
reading was followed by round after
round of applause.'

That the people are ia sympathy
with President Wilson's program for
the nation bas been shown again and
again during the course of Senator
Chamberlain's campaign, and last
night was no exception.

Big Business Bluff Called .

During the course of his description
of the new currency law and the es-

tablishment of a federal reserve sys-
tem, which becomes operative Novem-
ber 16,' be. had' occasion to refer' to
the attempts of Wall street and big
business to defeat the measure whed
it was under discussion in congress
and to their bullying threats to create
sf panic in order to discredit the ad-
ministration with the people,

"But the administration was equal
to the " emergency," said the senator,
"and our great and fearless Secretary
of the ' treasury, Mr. McAddo, called
in the newspaper reporters at Wash-
ington and served notice on the money
trust through them that if it attempt-
ed Anything of the sort be Would throw
open the vaults of the treasury to. re-
lieve the situation and financial barons
would have to compete with the gov-
ernment of the' United States."

The applause that greeted this state-
ment was uproarious. 'Audiences Appreciative.

It indicated clearly the temper of
.the people hand the popularity of the
present administration. It showed a
belief in the things for which ! Presi-
dent Wilson and Senator Chamberlain
stand. -

Both of the senator's audiences were
keenly appreciative of What ha had to
sat and listened to him with marked
attention. They applauded his state-men- ts

again and again. They cheered
frequently. They showed a deep 'sym-
pathy for both Senator Chardberlala
and the administration for which he
stands. ' . r;

All in All it Was a splendid homecom-
ing for Oregon's senior senator; a gen-
uine and warm hearted welcome for
Chamberlain, the man; and - a sincere
and earnest tribute to his candidacy
for reelection.- -

Portland ' welcomed him home after
an absence at Washington of two years
during;, the past session of congress.
With outstretched arms.

Senator --Chamberlain will leave to-
night for Astoria and will spend to-
morrow in a rapid canvass of Clatsop
county. j .....a ' ' - ,

.,Mike Dowd . Ordered 'Released.
Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday or-

dered Mike Dowd, released en his
own recognizance, v Dowd had been
awaiting action by the grand Jury
for a month. - ' .

L General Anderson Returns
,Ceneral T. M. . Anderson, United
Stabsc Array (retired), has returned to
his hoane at 654 Everett street, aftera brief "V)Bnce from the city.V : - '

What Is esiid to have' been the first
successful; eleeyic automobile, buHt in
lava, nas oeen piaced in a Mew lorkmuseum, T - v - j '

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE WANT ADS

Money, say econo-
mists, is only a symbol-soug- ht

by men jXiot because of itself, but be-

cause of wiiat it has come to mean. Iri the frosty
realm of the Eskimo, for instance, the dollar would
be nothing more than a metal disc, meaningless
and valueless. In Nome, Alaska, it means a little
more possibly as much as does a quarter in this
more favored clime.

Kuppenheimer Clothes

Thus a ciollar's meani ng
varies with Its geographical location,
andwhen finally it hits the particular spot on the
map occupied by this store, it finds full and accu

i! XKree heading Novels

I

:

"

the Raft .
I

Half Minute
Store Talk-L- ast

Wednesday a lady
came in to-- use our free
phone. After we' had as-
sisted her to get the de-
sired number she remarked
that being a stranger in
the city she hsd at first
been puzzled as to- - where
to go, but that she re-
membered reading about
"the, store of jtOO per cent
service" and knew that;ws
would be glad to estist
her. A little ; thing, you,
say; yet we're trying ta
do even the little things
with that courtesy, cheer
fulness and attention that
go to make this store of
real service to the com-
munity.

1

'Ml it V

S- V "t,.iSr'.-
5 1 ,'..!- -

tUt HOUSE OP KUrsCNMSIMOl , I
. - - . . . ft?

' Conincsby Dawson
Author of "The Oardan Without Walls. '

A deliciously whimsical and tender love story of the kind we
struggle, between the editorial and business depart ifment of a metropolitan daily.. Tou win enjoy this book jP J O

Book Apartment, Xala inoor. rate definition.

1 ' The Clarion I

These offer look as If they might contain
profit for someone. Xook them ever for your-asb- 7.

They ara all Sakliahee today ia Tha
Jowctml Wast Ada! the name ef the Claw if1
oatioa is which it appease foQows each item.

"100 sores, foread aale, T mile tram Port.
land City limits good road) SO acres in cul'
tivatkmi fair aildiiissi good geaeral pni
poaa farm. Bave always held for (149 par
aero. Cost me that and I bought four yearl
age. U It' isn't worth $100 per sera sow
make me aA offer." For Bale, Farm.

"Grocery or reaeral (tore wanted. Z wfll
exchange tho following property: 40 seres
Klickitat scanty, Wuh., 7 acre la eultiva-tict- ti

pries AKWO, eleeJ."wxAng Xaal
Estate.

"S8-roo- m apartmeat, $2006 'team seated,
B years laaao at A80S par month; nrtrata
bath,-- ete. Win give some terms an this."
Kooming Homes.

ADVERTISING
gECTtOS t '

Pasa.
B. Edwards Co., Farnitnra.
S. Robert Bros., Spaoiala.

- : Sloat Clotiiina; Co., Mob's Clothing.
7. X. 601 Co., leading 'Sterols,

6. Baa Beiiiag, Kea's Wear.
Thompson . Optical Institute, j

EUor Ko1o House, Pianos, j
S--7. Xtpmaa, Wolfe fc Co., Specils.

s. Siarory A Bam, tifhtins Fbxtarcs.-Xipma-

Wolfe 6 Co., Bed Cross Aa--
imw boamsSa.

Democ ratio Committee, ' Anaounoemaat.
J. O. Hack Co., Earaitura Bale.
Wm. Hanley, ?oliioai Ann oon cement.
Cosy Dairy Lunch.. .. (

10. Snsh Ar Lane Piano Co., Fiaa Sale.
It Xaltaomah Hotai, Aanoanoaaiaat.

Woodard-Clark- Holiday Baggastlons.
U. ElacWa Painless va&tista. '

Orasott Society for Dental Education.
C. E. S. Wood, Political Votiee.

IS. r. V. Clarke A Co., Westover TarrMaa.
Oragoa State Dental Aaeoeiatton.
Ala L. XeSoaald, Ahaottneameat .
Lana-DaTi- a Drag Co. Tmeses.

14. Xaier-- Frank Co., SpeoiaJa.

SEOXZOB f

Page.
1. Olds, Wortmas A King, Cpeoial. f

'

a.. Painless Parker, Announcement
. H. Jaaniat Soaa, Faraitnra.

fa&ttr Bros., Jewelry.
XT. aVrBahaiy. Bread. 'Kortonia, Anaoaaoameat r

Kflham Statioaoiy Co Desha '

J. X.' 6ill Co., Asnaaaeemant. --

Kaaafaetorers' sad Land Products Show
Wise Dental Co., Aaannoameat .

' . Oraron Daily Journal Voting Contest "

T. Oracoa Daily Journal Vstias Contest.
GraTaa12. Kasie Co., Aaaoaaoomant.
Warraaton A staria Townaita Co..

, 8ECTIOV 3.
Fag.

Part 1.
9.tr BarVisnt, Taflorlng.
ProtsmaaBhoe Co.. Shoes,

Take $18 for exampla
They mean a KUPPENHIEMER suit;
which in turn means montns of. clothing comfort
and satisfaction. And as the price expands to $25

Samuel Hopking Adams
A most remarkable story of a fight for honest Journalism- - A
Struggle between the editor and business departments 4 9Of a metropolitan daily. Tou will enjoy this book, P 3 J

Book Bepartment Main kloor.t

- i

or I $35, the consequent
corresponding, ratio.

Suits - $18,
Balmacaans

- 'Tte Loat Christian
'. ' George E3bbd Turner
'Is Ghrlstlanty, eepeclalfy Protestant Christianitv Alahtt

; ing? Why ate congregations dwindling year after yearT Wbrare the people turning- - from Religion, to Recreation e.on Bundsric T Read,The Lost Christianl .......... Jpl6J
Book Department, Mala meor. ,'"-"- ,

t S .v ' .':.'rV '1' ' i, if SU al
GUS KUHN, President

Successors to
Steinbach & Co.The J. K Gill Co.,-Thir- nd Alder StsrBdokjellers, Station- -'

" . erg and Complete Office Qntfittert. .
I 1 '

ft. - Wiley B. AUaa Co., Plaaea.
- Sharmaa Ciay A Co., VietroUs. .


